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WISkIo,.s eicinesh0

arts 'heyIl doanything tàhook
.a few fans," gxplains,.P.laybcày
maýazine about Dr. lfok. and
the Mediciie shôw. -rbey
spend mast of their time -blaw-
ing the minds of groupies, cops,
andsttageiiahds."

ODr: Hook's raunchyrock 'n
rafil septet -will be: comiing ta
'Edmonton "today, (Tuesday the

*41,h) for a concçert performance
as p5art of a tour graup that
includés Wishbone Ash as the

* hadlineis. and a British rock.
group called. Carr)el as the
warm-.up band.

How good will the show be?
W' ~ It's got to be real' good.
V Since Dr. Hook got their picture

on the caver of Rolling Stone,
they've been working hard with
Most of their energies spent on
the road,"with a few breaks for
-studio work. They're a polished
impromptu. collection af hard
l iving, hard-Ioving, truck-driver
oriented musicians.with a flair
fr country rock and a deter-

minatianto liveforeverwith thie
ima'ge they've built for
themselves. Many of their songs

*and lyr'icei ate written by Shel
Silverstfein Who is renowned for
his conitributions in bath areas.

As far as Wishbone Ash ie
conceened. they. are now
prepa ring. to1 reIeaÏé ttheir sixth
album,.. following up a double
album set of live performances.
They are, ane of the most pop-
ular graups out of,.England
today and their success is 'flot of
the usual commercial type.
Wishbone Ash gained populari-
ty-through -a uni-que twin lead
guitar approach to live perfor-
mances, one,.that has remained
theïr forte even with the depar-
ture of -former band member
Ted Turner.

Forrned in the winter of
1969, Wishbone Ash pe.rsoriel
for tonight's concert are Andy
Powel and Laurie -Wisefield on
1ead guitars. with Steven Upton)
and Martin Turner on bass and
"'drums.'

Camel is thé third feature
group on this tour. They have
been together since 1972, and
have released two albums ta
date. Their music runs theJ
gamut' between English funk
and t'he b.lues. * nd if they're
receiVed as well in Canada -as
theý are in. Europe.- we'l be
hearing a lot more about them'
in the future. .

Gospel according to Gabriel
Genesis - The Lamnb Lies Down
on Broadway

After.selling England by the
pound- on the Iast Genesis
album. Peter Gabriel has
'switched hjs settung ta the goad
aid U.S.A.. vis i 'vis New York
City, Peter Gabrielis the lyricist,
Vocalist, . andi fleutist with
Genesis. -a British rock group
whose dazzling talents are slow-.
ly becomihg appreciated in
North America. The Lamb Lies
Dawn on Broadway is. 'the
graups seventh album. and
their .first douâble one. AIl t4e.
graup's more recènt albums
have been concept albums.
dealirrg. with- one specific
'therne. and this-albumn is lQ"
exception. Althâugh one can
not be entirély sure of it. Lthink
that' the theme of this album-
deals with the spiritual reformna-
tiôn of its protaganist. Rael. who
s-an impoverished Puerto Rican

living in the slurs of New York.
Gabriel and the otherspaint..à
ghastly and depressi!ng picture
of New York,, and the album has
an aura - of degradatian
thraughout.

Lyrics have always been ah
important aspect af Genesis'
music, but the singing af the
lyrics is 'even 'mare. important.
Peter Gabri'el.is an astoundin.g
vocalist. whose charismic voice
*constarnily halds the listener's
attention. e has a gaad range.,
and excellent depth: but even
mare important, he has ver-
satilityand inventiveness in hjs

handling of the, lyrics., He
eMphasizes the right wards.
and downplays the right.lines.
His lyrics are fuli-of puns and«
littie riddles. well-delivered and
sufficientlydçealt with. For really_
finding aut the unique qualities
of Peter Gabriel-,I recammend
the group's live alburli. where
Gabiel performs ane' of the.
graups' liare famous sangs,
"Get 'em Oût by Friday- 50 well

.cntbelieve it. Thàt sang is a
glôomy prophecy on the
capitalist system dest-roying'the
social' structure of England.

But. back 'ta the album in
hand. Tony Bankiý, the keyboard
artist. for Genesis,, is One of the
Most under-rated musiciens

araund: -He neyer overdaes the
electronic stuff. but when he
does use the occàsional syn-,
thesizer, he uses it well. »in a
subtie man ner. that Richie
Wakemari waurd do well ta
examine. But, u§ually, it is the

",piano. playI1ng af Banks that
really sets him apart in the rock
field.

-The rest af the gra 1up. Mike
Rutherford on' bass. Steve
Hackett on guitars., and Phil
Collirne on drums,,mare or less
bac 1k1 up Gabýriel and Banks. They
are afl- excellent musicians
though. and thèir. abitities are
apparent an ail albums.'

The Lamb,-Lies Down 'an
Broadway is a bit more rockier
than previaus albums, and the
group has experimented quite a
bit an production 'techniques
previously untouched. - Theç
group has an excellent
praducer. John Burns. Who
works with them. and.makes this
album a delight ta listen ta, with
crisp. clear. and virtuous
production.

A fine album. recommend-
ed ta aIllWho enjoy gooid rock.

PtrGaý,'rîe's lyrics provoke
tho&ight and cantraversy., as he
_proves -himself, thé best lyricist
ta emergeé on the rock scene'for
a long tirne. .1
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